LICKING COUNTY AGING PROGRAM PRESENTS

Beautiful Vermont

INcredible Price Includes:

- Motorcoach transportation
- 5 nights lodging including 3 consecutive nights in Vermont
- 8 meals: 5 breakfasts and 3 dinners
- Tour of Morse Farm Maple Sugarworks
- Tour of Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream Factory including Free Samples
- Dinner Cruise on Beautiful Lake Champlain with Entertainment
- Admission to Shelburne Museum
- Visit to Cold Hollow Cider Mill
- Tour of Rock of Ages Granite Quarry
- Visit to Stowe Village

For more pictures, video and information visit: www.GroupTrips.com/LickingCountyAgingProgram

$689 *

6 DAYS 5 NIGHTS
PER PERSON, DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
(Mon - Sat)
October
12 - 17, 2020

Departure: Heritage Hall, 1058 E Main St, Newark, OH @ 8 am

Day 1: Board your spacious, video and restroom equipped Motorcoach and set off for beautiful Vermont! Tonight, check into an en route hotel for a good night's rest.

Day 2: After enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you'll depart for the Shelburne Museum. NOT your typical museum, this OUTDOOR museum spans 45 acres with 39 antique buildings. See all this stunning attraction has to offer with ease! A shuttle circumnavigates their "campus" all day long. It takes about 15 minutes to do the circuit of this massive attraction, with whatever stops you like to get off at along the way to explore! It has a collection of 150,000 items including circus pieces, toys, carriages, vehicles, furniture, and more. The buildings are arranged to welcome visitors and tell informal stories. The buildings include houses, a schoolhouse, a jail, lighthouse, railroad station, barns, and 220 foot steamboat. This evening, enjoy a scenic Dinner Cruise on beautiful Lake Champlain, complete with entertainment and dance floor.

Day 3: Today, you'll have a Continental Breakfast followed by a Guided Tour of the spectacular Rock of Ages Granite Quarry - the world's largest granite quarry. The scenery at this attraction is stunning! At the Craftsman Center, you will watch talented sculptors transform granite into lifelike statuaries. Then visit Montpelier, the State Capitol of Vermont, and take an informative tour. This afternoon you'll enjoy a fun tour of the Morse Farm Sugar Works. With operations dating back 200 years and spanning eight generations, see how real Vermont Maple Syrup is made from the tree to your table. Your visit also includes its "Sugar & Snow" experience! This evening you'll enjoy a dinner party with entertainment.

Day 4: After enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you'll take a scenic drive to the Cold Hollow Cider Mill, one of the leading New England producers of fresh apple cider. Today, the mill produces more than one million gallons of cider every year. You'll also enjoy a taste of fresh apple cider while learning how it's made. Then you will visit Stowe Village, a charming New England village. Later, you will take a tour of the world-famous Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream Factory. Nestled in Vermont's Green Mountains, this fully guided factory tour will show you the complete ice cream making process. You'll stop by the flavor room to try out some samples of their freshly made ice cream after the tour. This evening, dine at a local restaurant.

Day 5: After enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you'll head to downtown Burlington's Church Street Marketplace. This award-winning open air mall is a hub of activity where you'll find architecture and over 100 places to shop and dine. Later, you will depart and check into your en route hotel for a good night's rest.

Day 6: Today after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you depart for home... A perfect time to chat with your friends about all the fun things you've done, the great sights you've seen and where your next group trip will take you!

ADD Peace of Mind to Your Trip...
With Diamond Tours Exclusive Travel Confidence Protection Plan if you have to unexpectedly cancel or cut your plans short. See back for details...

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per person, based on double occupancy. Add $345 for single occupancy.
Final Payment Due: 8/5/2020

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CONTACT:

Dave Bibler @ (740) 345-0821

Form ID: 2500-780506
Vermont Bus Trip Registration Information
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BECAUSE THE PROCESS TO REGISTER HAS CHANGED

Due to the extreme popularity of our Diamond Tours trips, a lottery will be held to determine the participants on this trip. If you would like to be included in the lottery drawing, please submit your name, phone number and email address and the same information for your roommate in one of two ways:

1. Email to Dave Bibler at dbibler@lcap.org and please use Mackinac Island Trip in the subject line, or
2. Call Dave at 740-345-0821, ext. 211. You can leave your information on his voice mail if he doesn’t answer.

The deadline to submit names for the lottery is Friday, June 5th, 5:00 p.m. A public drawing will be held on Monday, June 8th, 2:00 p.m. at Heritage Hall Senior Center to select the participants for the trip and all are invited to attend. If you are selected to be part of the trip, a deposit of $75 will be due by Friday, June 12th. If you attend the drawing, you may pay your deposit that day. Full payment of $689 per person based on double occupancy, $1,034 per person based on single occupancy or $669 per person based on triple occupancy will be due by Wednesday, August 5th. Please note for triple occupancy, expect two double beds in the room.

Also, trip insurance will be available for $59 per person through Travel Insured International unless you request single occupancy, then it will be $69. Information about this benefit is available on the back side of the flyer.

NEW THIS YEAR – Licking County residents will be given first priority for the lottery drawing. Out of county residents may register for the drawing but will only be able to go on the trip if the bus is not filled with Licking County residents.
Plan Benefits Include:

**Trip Cancellation:** You are covered for your **FULL TOUR COST** in the event you must cancel your trip for one of the reasons below.

**Trip Interruption:** You are covered for reimbursement of your fare to travel home and your unused prepaid tour cost (the total not to exceed your total tour cost), when you must leave your trip early for one of the following reasons:

- **Sickness, Injury or death** to you, a traveling companion, a family member, or a business partner.
- **Jury Duty** or being required to appear as a witness in a legal action.
- **A Strike** that causes services to cease for at least 48 hours.
- **Losing Your Job** where you have worked for at least 3 years.
- **Terrorist Attack, Hijack or Quarantine**

**Weather** that causes your common carrier to cease operations for at least 48 hours.

**Fire, Flood or Natural Disaster** that causes your home to become uninhabitable.

**Burglary** of your home within 10 days of departure.

**Getting into a Traffic Accident** on your way to your trip’s departure point.

You are covered for the “single supplement” surcharge if your roommate cancels for one of the above reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTIONS? CALL 1-866-684-0218</th>
<th>Trip Cost (per person)</th>
<th>Travel Confident® Cost (per person)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 EASY Ways to Sign Up:</td>
<td>Up to $500 = $35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.) MAIL - Give a check to your Group Leader in the amount indicated by the table made out to “Travel Insured International” OR</td>
<td>$501 - $600 = $45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.) INTERNET - Sign up at <a href="http://www.travelconfident.com">www.travelconfident.com</a></td>
<td>$601 - $700 = $59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$701 - $1,100 = $69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,101 - $1,500 = $94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,501 - $2,000 = $129</td>
<td><a href="http://www.travelconfident.com/exclusions.aspx">www.travelconfident.com/exclusions.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVE THIS BENEFIT:**

**ACT NOW** so you are eligible for **PRE-EXISTING CONDITION** coverage! You must purchase your Travel Confident Protection Plan within 14 days of writing your check for your initial trip deposit. Review the complete terms in the exclusion section of your policy.

**Baggage Benefit - Up to $1,000!** If your baggage is lost, stolen or damaged.

**Medical Expense - Up to $5,000!** If you are injured or become ill on the trip. You also are covered for up to $750 in emergency dental treatment.

**Emergency Medical Evacuation - Up to $20,000!** Should a severe illness require immediate care and a local hospital cannot meet your needs, you are eligible for transportation to the nearest hospital with appropriate treatment. A toll-free call to 1-888-288-2824 starts the arrangements. If you are traveling alone, you are also covered for the air fare of a companion to join you at the hospital (providing you are in the hospital for at least 7 days).

**24/7 Assistance Services included:** Lost Baggage Retrieval • Emergency Cash Advance • Medical or Legal Referrals • Prescription Drug/Eyeglass Replacement • Translation Services • Payment to the Assistance Company is Your Responsibility.

**TIPS FOR TRAVELERS:**

- Cancel with your Group Leader as soon as you are aware of the need to cancel.
- In the event you need to file a claim, contact Travel Insured International at 866-684-0218 as soon as possible. Be prepared to provide the insurance company with proof of payments for all portions of your trip, including the insurance.
- Get detailed medical statements from treating physicians where and when an accident or sickness occurred. Save your receipts, proof of all payments and proof of insurance. Pay by check or credit card when you can.
- If you have purchased the Travel Confident Protection Plan, for emergency medical evacuation call the Assistance Company at 888-288-2824 or collect at 202-296-8720. Be sure to call before you incur any expenses!

**Please remember - this Flyer IS NOT your insurance policy. Be sure you receive a copy of your policy and read it before your trip. See your Group Leader or visit www.travelconfident.com to obtain a copy.**

This is a brief summary of benefits under the Plan. The benefits are subject to the provisions, limitations and exclusions of the Policy. Refer to Your Policy for complete details. Plans are underwritten by the United States Fire Insurance Company. The Crum & Forster group of companies is rated A (Excellent) by AM Best Company 2012. Not all coverage is available in all jurisdictions. Travel Assistance Services are provided by an independent organization and not by United States Fire Insurance Company or Travel Insured International.